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Tub iNDErENDKNT- - HO cents per
moDtbt

Tho steamer Atamoda railed at
doou today

Fudoral employees nero are re ¬

quested to keep oilt of partisan
polities

Quito a number of people took in
tho special band concert last night
at tho Hawaiian Hotel

Agricultural Commissioner Wray
Taylor baa received five boits of
seed lemons from San Diogo

J A Magoon has brought suit
against tho Oceanio Gas and Elec
trio Co for 100 for rent

G W R King of the Auditors
office ib in Kauai auditing the books
of all public accountants of that
idaod

Many people were down at the
Oceania dock to nee tho Alamoda off
today but one featuro waB missing

the Band
Yesterday young Owou Holt wlo

shot Chiueso at Iwilui wai commit-
ted

¬

by Judge Wilcox to tho next
term of the Circuit Court

Tomorrow nfternoou in tho Y W

0 A rooms Mrs Joseph Richards
will give tho second of her five

oclock lectures on Ruskin

The Honolulu Times a nea
threu columu eight page paper
edited by Miss Anne M Preacott
hs been received Thanks

The cable steamer Colonia is ex ¬

pected to leave tomorrow afternoun
for Manila via Guam and Midway
Island on a surveying trip

i

Tho steamer Hawaii roturned last
iilbt from Molokai and leaves again

this eyeninK fr the Eooa side of
Lbe same iland and leeward Maui

The Supreme Court adjourned ia
term yesterday afternoon until No ¬

vember 17 after concluding the
hearing of argumeutB in a number
of cases

Tho Federal grand jury finished
its labors this morning The trial
jury was called yesterday morning
and immediately excused until to-

morrow
¬

A Home Rule Democratic meeting
was to have been held last night at
the junction of King and Beretania
streets Leleo but on account of tho
weather it was put off to this evad-
ing

¬

Lieutenant Colonol O J McCarthy
and Majbr J M Caraara of the Ha-

waiian
¬

National Guard have lender
ed their resignations as such being
candidates for eleation on the legis-
lative

¬

ticket Their successors have
not as yet boon ehoseu

Electrical Inspector Hasson has
reported to- the Department of
Public Works that the elecirio
wiring in Kpiolani Park is defec
tive and in need of repair He
recommends the adoption of a
new Bystem and that all wires be
consolidated upon oue pole

Road OommUsion Appointed

Special Agpnt Cooper in ohargp
of tliB Pijblia Works Depsrtment
yeserday appointed J T Brown W

E Brown and F J Testa as a com
mission to assess and award the
damage to be sustaiuod by the roas
on of certain lands taken for the
widening of tho Waikiki Their
commissions were sent out and ro

ceivd by them this morning
Only two oaaes are to be consider ¬

ed all others hya been amjoably
adjusted by exchange of laud or
otherwise lbe remaining aasoi are
theQueen Emma estate which owni
8975 feel required by the govern ¬

ment and W H Ooruwol A Abrens
and J F Bowler owning jointly
13260 feet are the only oases upon
which the commission must act As

to the Queen Emma estate the gov ¬

ernment already owns the leasehold
interest acquired from V W Maofar
lane but no Bettlemont oould be
effected as to the fee with Bruce
Oart wright who n tho trustee
Thero is a claim iu this case of
twenty five cents per foot or 9 totaj
8ked of 13243 75

BUMNEIt LITIGATION flErTLED

Hoira Get Good Ellen of tho Money
and tho Attorneys Too

Tho notorious cbbo brought by

Maria S Davis to place hor binther
Jno K Sumner under guarJianship
h s btou amicably fettled by com
promise to the satisfaction of alt

parties concerned By dooroo yes-

terday

¬

morning made by Judge
T3 Bolt tho alleged inaanity of

Mr Sumner was dismissed and ho

doalared to bo compos meutis
At noon a discontinuance was

filed by Geo A Davis counsel for
Mrs Davis to the caso sho brought
at her brothers next friond against
tho Oahu Railway Land Co and
the Right Reverend Quintan F
llopert Bishop of Panopolis A

withdrawal was also made in plain
tins appeal from the deoreo of
Judge Robinson dismissing a pre
vious bill for injuution

The settlement arrived at yester-
day

¬

between the parties is that
the Oahu Railway Co pays 110
000 fur the harbor land owned and
held by Mr Sumuer ond tho al ¬

leged heirs at law of the old man
to sign a quit claim deed of what-

ever
¬

interest they may have or may
secure in the property But the
division of the monoy agreed upon
by Mr Sumner for apportionment
will bi 15000 to his sister Mrs
Davis and 11000J each to the three
Ellis children

la the matter of attorneys fepp

10000 has been charged and they
will make the following division
among themselves George Davie

5000 Henry Highton 2500 and
Hujphrrys Thompson Watson

2500 Davis it is undets ood will
divide with J A Magoon who he
caled int the cao ntor th trial
had started The Bishop of Pano ¬

polis still remains as trustee for
John K Sumner

Ttiis sudden tun n this case was
brought about by the eorious illnesd
o Mrs D tvie who has been laying
dangerously ill next to deaths door
aiuce last Friday her aged brother
not wishing to push it any further
There were other reasons too

The Wilczzk Concert
A rare treat was given Houolulua

music lovers last night at thu Qpera
House where Fraua Wilcak the
violinist was greeted by an appre-
ciative audience fairly filling the
place He wasably assisted by Mrs
LTeuuoyPtck on the pinnn Miss
Carrie Castle on the organ Mr Her- -

r barltoue and Mrs G W Mao
farlane sopraoo All the numbers
wero admirably rendered the sing ¬

ing portions being loudly enoored
and Mrs Muitnrlquo in particular
Prof WilcVk is really a violinist of
no mean ability Last nights rales
oo doubt kept many awav
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Pled

Stuw At Hilo Ojtoborll 1932
Fred N Shaw a native of St Paul
Miuuesota agod 11 yoar a brother
of Mis William Baisdell of Hon
olulu

BccKWirn -- At Los AigHles Cali-

fornia
¬

ptornbir 3Q10Q2 E len
IJolmes Bjikwiib daughter-in-la- w

of Dr E G B okwith pastor of the
Foreign Church Pais Maui aurl
rrtoilnr of Ruth Bickwitb now visit
ing her graudpaonts on Maui

Investigates Porto Bioans
A G Hawef secretary to the Gov

ernor left ou tho Glaudine venter
day for IJawaii tn investigate tho
oonditioa of Porto Ricana at Paau
Ho Governor Dole has already
made a preliminary report upon the
pomplaints of Poro Rinqiis as to HI

treatment on tho plantations and
now a personal investigation is made
in order to complete the report

ffpar J0B8 of Btenmr
Vioionu B O Ootober 4 Ad-

vices
¬

by mail from China tell of tho
loss of the steamer Sand Leoog oil
tho China CoaRt Tho vessel which
was bound from Rangoon to America
embarked 2Q0 Chinese at Qirgapore
It is believed she was lou in a typ
bopa with all on boant

BOODIBBHWD

Now Orleans the Scono of a Blot by
Strilcors

New Omvans La Oct 7 Vio-

lence

¬

started with the first attempt i

of the railway company to carry
out tho order of the mayor to run
its cars today Just before 7

oclock tho company started out
throo cars from the barns ou Canal
street On each car man nod by a
non union inotorman there was a
polico force CrowdB of strikers
and sympathizers wore ou tiio
streets Wh n the cars reached
Miro street the tracks were block
adod and when they c a trio to a
atop the crowd made au attack A

pistol shot was fired and the non-
union

¬

men attacked One of them
F H Soheenick a conductor from
Chicago was badly beaten

Vhon thi rioting spent itself
three cara were left standing upon
tho traok guarded by policemen
All the windows were smashed
The mob captured Soboonick and
his molorman and both coosentel
to join tho union Some of the
policemen were hurt by flying
Btones

When the news of the riotirr
reached the City Hall the mayor
issued a call for a meeting of the
police board It is understood
that the object is to swear in
emergency policemen

Governor Heard will order out
the militia when ho is not iid by
Mayor DecapdovillB that the Bitua
tion hat become beyond control
of the municipal authorities

As the company temporarily
abandoned the attempt to operate
the oars on Canal 8tre6t the situa
tion qu eleU aowu lbe uuion
headquarters will be kept open to
receive any Her of negotiations
looking to a settlement

Mirror Reflections and Flatties

It is particularly annoying to
have to wait for one of Palus
arl3 when you have just started a
Rood olgar hut Mauager Ballen
lyne of thB H T Oo allows no
alternative

The Public Woiks D parimont
hoodoo is getting iu its deadly
work First B H Wright broke
the department aud last Tuesday
M rston Campbell broke his 1 p

A lay advertised in an evening
paper this week for a position for
an excellent Chinaman We re
spentfully suggest that she cmfer
with Prof Biigham Bishops Mu-

seum
¬

Cheslnr Djyle dcosut Ret a
light for big cigar at the Royal
Anuex auy more He siys that hn
has un wish to deniorftlijsi the
other members of the polico foroe
by setting them a bad example

Mjl bat some of llioso I O Us
w re Riven by somi mist eitim
able young men Here as else ¬

where It is the pace that Ips
and if there wore pa viubops in
Honolulu they woul I bo full of

50 dr ss suits pawtoJ by lJO
nlerka

Prince Cupida press ag nls con ¬

tinue to rend glowiug reports of
that estimable young msns poi
ticnl progress through Hawaii
Judging from tboso reports it is
nl over bir th shouting A
similar condition of things existed
two yeara Bgo if we rtm3inbjr
righly

It in a signiOcftit iial tliat before
filing her claim to the Oron Lv d
with ths Senatorial Committee Mr
Heury H K De Fries alleged lineal
doscendaut of tho Kameharnuhas
outertain d i members of the
Commluion with rogaj hospitality
Who paid for it T

It is a great pity that Secretary
Cooper cuinot he arrested for his
nonupotion with the Wright dofal
oatlon case on a chrg of boing au
accessory after the faot But for
Oooprs addle pjtod gulibltty
Treasurer Wright would today bo
where he could
nhnr Milled

month

j mvJff

ho ensiy found

00 cents per

rure

wimium iwm qinOTuKafMngaumw

PRIMO

LAGER
Is mi absolutely pure product of malt
and hopq brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hate a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

and famishes
Brushes Home Fnrnibliing Goods Tools and Implements

of lbe Most Approved Patterns

Stems for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAK FACTOKS

IMPORTBES OF

General Merckaiidise

OI3CIS3SI03Sr lIHlIaiSJLTJTTS
Igents for Lloydsj

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific itailway Co

Pioneer Line of Parfrets from Liverpool

Good List to Moot From

- 5Hj j3 RS -

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Prpmiuui Palo Kaiuior and
Prime in Quarts and liuts

3

s

AND

Bull Boy Stout

German Malt Exlract

amerTor uiiraoiv
With Claret raakeB a nice refresh ¬

ing drink
t

A fine asBortmeut of the Bsst
Brands of Wines and Liquors jutt
received

A8aortpd Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner ueen and Alakesee

Tel Blue 2 22

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

ji S j
Having rondo largo additions to

our maohiuery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 26 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspeotion of our laun
dry and mothods at auy time during
busiuoss hours

Ring Up Main 73

aud our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given hat all
powers heretofore given to Thos
11 Mnssmnn by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby revoked
nancelled aud annulled

B E MOSSMAN
HonpWu H T August 23 1902

woa flw


